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v JOSEPH ALES & SON, it . o

,? American CotoyiZATiON Sociktt,..
Tlie ? seven Jhahnual meeiirigoC this So- -
ciety was helt at asluhgtonv iUty

rd WashirigtQn, President of the So-cie- ty

" -- V . .T;presided. - v

The followifig-i:osplutidn- s' were prcri "
;

sented by. Gen.'IU G; Harper and a- -'

dopted M--- - r:;;'. v-?-;.t-
;

.
.'v:-'-.- ' ,

" Jiesdfced; That thtf thanks of the Society ! ;

be presented to thd Boahl of Managers, for
tlieir active rid successful attention to the I

affairs ofthbciHr confided to their Care, v J

the pmdenectaieadineisv and diligence,' di i .

played byf them in all f their operations, and -
their very 1ale and aafosfactpry) report rlaid ; I

before tm v f -meeting. ?; i'j'j i --.A fC'-
"J Resolved, That the": territory 'and settle-- ' f
ment of the Society! near; Cape Mesurado. on
the Southwest coast of Africa, be, and ; hen
by is7 named LIBERIA 5 ; by which ' name it
snau oc caiicu, ana Known in au the acu ana
writ;rig. of the Society and its agehts. v
I ' iletolved, ' That the town laid out and es .

tablished at Liberia, shall,' in like manner.' be V

called, and known by the name of MOXRO
VIAjSis an acknovrfedgemeht of. the- - impor-
tant benefits conferred On the ; settlement bv
the present illustriQu chiermagistratc cf th6 1

United State.."l-j?:-- 1 XlXV:...;. x"v ' ij

i Tup JoiiinAXsTie
of' the, Uniiu tyiitrrvn in pfppagtting t!;e -

especially torthe'wrftchetfhativei of our own, I r .

Forests, has been long khon and duly esli "' ;'

matd by' JI Clirjl have ' ! :

lately learnedi 'that the Females bf this bene V t.
volent Society aj Salem, in 'this StaWabioui jj:
two years ago, formed thVmselve into a Sov

"

tavor of the duty, were Messrs. Sharpe, Tod,
apa uiay. .

J(
.

.."'.""' ' ? "V
-

. s TiiURSDAY, Feb. 26. .
4 On motion of Mr. Forsyth it was

"

. Jinofoed, Thatth'e Committee of Ways and
Means be instructed to inquire into the expe-dienc- y

of reducing the annual appropriation
for diplomatic intercourse.- -

"
; 1

"Mr. Owen submittetthe following: '
' JReaohed, That the Secretary of the. Trea-

sury be directed to report to tliislfoUse, whe-
ther the. Tariff, Bill now under consideration,
will, in his opinion,-- if it passes into a lav, in
its present shape, "simplify a collection of
duties on imports :" :and - whether its ohera--
tion-will- without being 'onerous to the com- -
mumry, xenu 10 augment tne revenue, prove
salutary to commerce, and beneficial to the
mapufactures of the countrv and that the
Clerk be directed to furnish the Secreta
ry of the Treasury with a copy of this bill, as
reported by the Committee of Manufactures.'

It was laid on the table without debate.
The House having again resolved; itself in

to a committee of the vthole on the bew Ta
riff Bill --- .'l I

After a good deal ofdebate , the"question was
taken on the motion ofMr. Brent, to strike ottt
the clause laving a duty on cotton bagging,
and decided in the negative ayes 94, noes

Mj. Buchanan then renewed fvs motion to
amend the clause, by striking out 6 cents and
inserting 45 cents, wnicn was carneurayes
1W. ' ' , ---

Mrv .P. P. Barbour then moved to strike
out the clause laying a duty of 25 cents a
bushel-o- n wheat ; and before any question
was taken on this motion, "

The Committee rose, on motion of Mr. Gar--
nctt. And the House adiouroed.

j i, Friday, Feb, 7.
On motion of Mr. Owen, it was
Resolved, That the- - Committee of Ways

and Means be instructed to enquire into the
; i-- -1 i aexpeoiency 01 matting an afpropnuTroii 10

compensate the friendly Creek Indians for
property lost and destroyed during the Creek
wir. . v. , , '

,

Mr. Owen called up tlie resolution some
days since offered by him. r

The Yeas and Nays were called on this
motion, and were as follows Ayes 60, Noes
113.. : : : " ' ;

.The House then resolved itself intoa com-
mittee of the whole, on the bill to amend the
several acts laying duties on imports, (tariff

'
" 'bilk)'.

"The. pending question ling on the motion
of Mr. p H. Barbour, to strike from the'bill
the proposed duty of 25 cents per bushel on
wheat

The debate' waa resumed, and. continued
until after 4 o'clock, on thatauestionj of
whicTvle.ssrs. Garnett, P. P. Barbour, ' arid
Webster, maintained the affirmative, and
Messrs. Taylor, Clay, Baylies, Tod, AVright,
Tracy, Mallary Marvin,' Boss,"Ingham, Vance;
ot Ohio Buchanan, and McLane ot
lhe.negatiyeT?Mr. Hayden, of N. Y. also
engaged in.' the debate, staling a variety
ot tacts on the subject.. , s J

. Towards the close ofthe debate, itbecame
rather warmerv than - wins TdesiralJt ; and,
when the question was taken, it was decided
in the negative, 1 J.3 to 71. v "

The committee then rdserand
. Thcl louse adjourned. "

f
, - Saturday, Fkb. 28. j

.Mr. Webster from the Jutficiarv Committee
reported1 a bill V further to amend the Judi
ciary system of the United States."

.
'I'his bill proposes an important change in

the organizationof . tlie Courts of the United
States, the main features of which are as fol-

low: The Sessions of the Supreme Cour . to
be held hereafter, on the 4th Monda3' .of Jan-nar-y,

instead of February in ech year the
State'of Kentucky is to bejlividcd in'tS?;tyo
Districts;: to be called tlie Eastern and West-
ern, ui which Courts areto be held, by. the
same District Judge Tlie S.tate of Ohio, also
to be divided into two Districts in like man-
ner; tlie two Districts of Kentucky, .hereaf-
ter, to constitute the seventh Circdit j the
twa Districts of OhioJ and the District of In-

diana, the eighth Circuit ; the District of Il-

linois and the District of Missoujri, the ninth
Circuit ; .the two Districts of Tennessee ami
be"j)istricf ofAlabama tlie tenth Circuit j the

two Districts of Iauisiana and thesDistrict of
Mississippi, the eleventh Circuit that a Cir
cuit Judge ot the limteu btates snail be ap--
pointed for ia'ch District, to constitute, with
tne. lijstrici Jiuige in eucv, a oircuu toun,
&c tlie compensations of the. Judgcsxare
left blank, as also are the changes proposed
by the bill, Jof the compensations of some of

Ime existing uisirici-juugcs- . j :

. Tlve House again resolved itself into a com
mmittee of the whole, Mr. Condict in the
Cliair, on the bilt foj a revision of the Tariff
duties on Imports .. f

lir. Fuller of Massachusetts, opened the
discussion to day, by a motion to strike oik
fronV the first section so much as imposes a
duty of one dollar Imdiwelve cent3 per cwt.
on iron, in bars or bolts, not manufactured "By

rolling., J '

lu support of this motion, Mr. Fuller ob-

served, that iiija was an article "of far more
cotton bagging or wheat

which had recently occupied so much atten-
tion.,. F.very man in the U. States, of whate-
ver occupation, was more or Jess interested in
obtaining tlie be. quality, and.at the lowest
price. In every village, a blcfismitn was an
arazan, inaispensaDie ante. 10 ine larmeranu
the; mechanic and in " the manufactiiong
establishments ofcotton and wool, a large con
sumption in irachiuery, wajs annually peces
sary. .To every farmer and mechanic, there- -

fore, said HIT, F. this increasctPduty ;.wiu
cause a. corresponding increase ot,' price oin
Micir jiujicuiciii. ui uu lurv , aiiu.ui uicit
respective Dhanie;-iarts;V:"But'f'al- l ,the
classes of the community who must feel' the
pressure of this new burden, the ship-bgild- er

round numbers," at lieait 1,300,000 tons ? erf
which,1 at least one-tent- h, by some estimates
one-sevent- h, s the annual diminution bvina
line losses or decay ; consequently the- - a- -

mount must be arjqually replaced by the ship-build- er.

J ; .

' In 1816, when the whole tariff underwent
a complete revision, the duty on iron 'was fix
ed at nine dollars a ton; : In 1 018, the manu
facturers complained 'that the duty was too
low to enable them to 'contend in the mar-
ket against foreign ironf and thW prevailed
upon Congress to increase it to. fifteen dollars,
with vvhich.it was understood they were then
satisfied Notwithstanding this great conces
sion, they, have for four years past," beeij ufg-- j

in a: the imposition of a still higher dutvi arid
seem hardly contented with that now propos-
ed. Should tlie duty now required 6e im-

posed, the numerous consumer of iron have
not the consolation of hOpihtj Jo realize any
reduction of price, even after the iron'mnu-factiuer- s

shall have been in posession of the
? home "market," so often spoken of in din-cussi- ng

tbo tariff, for. any seiies of years. In
this respect, the manufacture of iron is more

1-- t.i it. i.i v v.
iiuiavtirwic 111 i nature, 111n.11 tuiiuu noa uiuv - i

ed to be. The greatest Yart nc4.un expenses f

for labors no improved machinery can be sub - 1

stituted for labor. and for a century to cone
the population of our country c:innot reach
such a state of redundancy, as materially tore
duce the price of wages. While, therefore,
the price o' labor is as high as at present, the
pnee of iron, the product almost ot labor a
lone, cannot be materially reduced.

Mr. Buchanan, ot Pennsylvania, tol.tjiwed
Mr., Fuller in opposition to the motion

Mr. Mallary, of Vt. followed also io opposi
tion :to the" motion. -- This 'speech occupied
nearly three hours in the delivery, V

On motion of Mr. Brown otJPenn.the com
mittce then rose.

Mr. Sloane of Ohio, gave notice, that on
Tuesday riext, Jieiiould move, that the House
go into a committee ot the whole, on the con
testedSection of a member from Massachu
sens. tir. jsauey. )

Th House then adjpumed.

Movday, March 1.
As soon as the journal of Saturday ' was

rcany .vir. A. suevenson. 01 Virginia, rose
and addressed tie House as follows :

Mr. Sfkakkii : I rise to perform a painfu
ami melancholy duty. It is to announce1 the
death of my fjcienl and colleague,- - William
Lee Ball, a Representative from the state o
Virginia. On yesterday, it pleased Almighty
God to call himfrom this scene ot suhenn
and trial to the abode of the blessed ! -- The
awful stillness and glcpmjvhich pervade this
flail, proclaim, more strongly than any eiiort
of mine could do, "the loss which we have
sustained ! In asking you .to pay this last tri
bute to the memory , and virtues of my de
ceased friend, what can I sav to add to the
strong and deep sympathy which is so gene
rally and Icindly manifested' throughout this
House. - He was- - known to you a, and by
all respected, esteemed, and beloved. 3

knew him well, for he was the early compa
nion of my vbuth, and the friend of mv man
hood. There was 'nbthiner dazzlinff in his
character or shining in action' jr but his march
through life was tliat.ot probity, honor, and
virtue ! He was characterzed" by strong
and noble mmd ; bv genci.cus and godlike
feelings ; by a , kindness and simplicity of
manner, and by a love and indulgence for his
fellow men, which won the admiration and
.esteem of all who knew him. , It might with
truth l?e said of him, that he was without fear
and reproach L. Such" was the man whose loss
we. deplore, and whose spirit $os fled for
ever : Peace to ins ashes : and would to
God it could have been so willed that they
m:ghhave mingled with those of his fathers
I ofter the following resolutions :

The House having been informed ofj the
death of William Lee Ball, a Representative
frcia the state. of Virginia, and beuig deeply
sensible of the loss of a man whose, public
and private virtues endeared" him to all who
kiiew him, and, beincr desirous to render a
iust tribute of respect to his memory ?

jcttoiveif, 1 nat a committee De appomtea
tq take order tor superintending Jus funeral.

Resolved, That the-Memb- ers of this House
will testify their respect' for the memory of.
V.r 11- - . r T ll 1 5 ! I il--tviiiiain ij.ee, ua.it, uy carm ciajjc- yn uic
left arm for. the remainder of the Session.

?ateiVsThat the Members; will attend
the funeral of the late William Lee Ball, to
morrow, morning, at 12 o'clock.

The Resolves having been unanimously a--
greed to The 'House adjourned. .

Sc.Tiit?s Sale.
CnL behold for Cash, at the Courthouse

T T in Tarborouirlu o:i the fourth Monday
March next, Sixteen likely voung NE- -

UROES, the 'property of Hardy Flowers,
AsaeJ Farmer, and Yeeks P. Hadley., Tak-
en tosatisfy sumliy. lixecutions 111 mv. hands.

; V SPENCER L. HART," Shff.
Feb. $7. -'.- .32

4 BSCONlUCD in the month of September
X. last, niv negro man SAM, who, has since
called himself TOM. , He is stout" built,
black aiiU rusty looking feliow about" five
feet high, and weighs about 150. or 180. ile
had a snuff colored 'broadcloth bigcoat, and
the balance of his clothes dark jnixt hbme-spu- n,

when he, went away.. He reads, print
very well, and is a shrewd artful fellow, but
cannot write he may, however have obtin-e- d

free papers and changed his clothes, and
is probably endeavoring to get into a free
State. He. has no connections in the world

fthat 1 know I will give the aboye reward
co any person wno wui ueuver me saia ici-low- -io

me on Dan s Kver in Stokes county,
Jf. Carolina, or aeciire him in any jail so that
I get him again and all reasonable charges
paid. ! : ARMISTEAP ABvBOTT.

"

Feb. ?, 182 J. ' i?5 2m-(-

: : i : ' ',: - : i : , i t V,

pelivere4 in the Methodist Church, in New-- f
bern; Sunday evening, Feb. 15, 1824, ' 1

' i BY THE REV. E. DRAKE.- - ; ,
i , -y ... x . ' i '
3 For sale at the Bookstore Gales & Son,

' Price 25 Cents. .

MxtttctfroTtythe Introfhictorx Remark. ?

Vf he" occasion of the: following discourse,
was simply this : on the 29th of Jani 1824;
I received a respectful and polite invitation
from.the v estry of Christ's Church in New-ber- n,

to attend the consecration of the.. new
Episcopal Church, which was to take phice
on tbe Sabbath following; ' From respect to
me saui v esiry, ana Teeimgs ql iraierpai ami
Christian affection, I published in' the. Senti-
nel, that there would be no service" perform-
ed in th e JIethodist Cha pel qi hat morning,
except for 'the benefit of the coloured peoi
pie. And as J had been invited as a clerjry-- '
man, with the congregation that 1

1 served, I
made it my business tor wait on one of the

' , ...i 1 i ncsu-y- , aim ucu-c- u i nun io Know iiunt wic
P . . ... ..,..

, , , " ,' . 1 i, JT . Iground
of , the consecration. T

? Whether,I6u!d be
recognized as a minister or clergyman at the
communion table of that church?" On Sab
bath morning, tlie day of tlie consecration,
received for. answer, by the gentleman who
was requested to make the above enquiry,
'Vfhat tfie bishop said, he was compelled to
look upon clergymen, not of his own order
as laymen." Being thus considered by the
bishopjn no other character than that of a
lay-memb- er, not attend the Jconsecra
tipn as in vited. And "conceiving that this doc
trine of the bishop might have a tendency'to
produce doubts in the minds of some peri
sons who have attended on my ministrations
tor nearly two years, 1 thought it my duty to
a ive them as clear a vie w as I was capable, of
the-groun-

ds upon which I presumed to ad
ministefthe holy ordinances and preach the
gospel. JFrom a sense of duty to myself and
my congregation, I therefore prepared-thi- s

discourse, without any feelings contrary to
christian love toward ijthose AwhoIoye the
L.UI U J C8US, ana wno proclaim uis iruuis.

! TUESDAY, MARCH 9 1824.::
'

;

? " To laugh, were warVt of manners and 0
grace, ; t

.. Yet to be grave, exceeds all power offace."
As we expected, the; Star of last

week, though deprecating the suddeti
riess of Mr. Dallas 'tf movements atPhi
ladelphia, nevertheless, ratifies thetn.
We may; therefore announce its corf.

ductors asflaming Jaclcsonians. Ye
cannot forbear congratulating them on

thi3 turn of the die, so far as it relates
to them in their editorial capacity.
They have, now, a new theme upon
which they, may exert their " talented
powers,'' until the scale preponderates
in faYor of 'some other candidate, and
then, whether U be Adams or Clay,
mutato nomine fabulalnarratiir,

We have seen in ilmost every paper
which we have lately ; opened, extracts
from "Recollections ofthe Peninsula,'?
which paints in the most glowing colors
the triumDhs of War, and

.
in which the

'..-..- . ST 'rr .: " -

author speaks ofperil and deajth, in notes
of exultation, which ill befit the occa-

sion. Can men 'who dwell in houses
of clay, and whose habitation is crushed
betore the moth,7Jican tner ueiient in

4 recol lections" of those scenes, where
the iron foot of carnage ; pressed thou
sands to death r Let ;them read the
retreat from Corunna, j and' the disas
trous. circumstances of that War,' and
execrate all triumphs founded on such
torrors.

Never, said an actor in some ofthese blopdy
stages, ' never can these .scenes be recol- -

ected, without a shuddering sensation of in
definable misery. After toiling many miles
up the mountains, how wading - knee-dee- p.

in liait-Hieit- ea snow now ciunDing over
steens. exnosed to the bitter and suffocatinir
showers of mingled sleet arid snow drift, we
halted on the heights to look back on the
Gofeotha stretching far behind. The last di
vision of the army, was slowly ascending: the
dismal road we had passed, their route track
ed by dead bwhesi reddemng Me nnr in mu

or by those who abandoned of hope, hadi
strttched themseives out to mefi ' Tixc ani
mals which drag ged the baggage wagons, ;

dropping at every stem and the miserably
load which thev carried offrozen and fimithr
vd women wid chihlren, and sick and wounded,

.11 : -- arave up their nuseraoie existence; '. , . - -

is not uiis contrast strong eijougn to

ppal the advocates of e oriouar trir
umphs ol var rrj? "V ; i vHi '

r;".-- : ;', ; The shout
Of Battle, the barbarian yell, the braY.- -

Of dissonant instru ments, the clang ofarms,
The; shriek of agony, the groan of deaths -

in one wua uproar ant coijuuous um
Shake the stdj air.

? Three Dollaripcr Annum, or One Dollar
; arid a Half for half a year to be paid in'

'' '
. '!n(. '.h;'. ,' r-- - :

- - ADVERTISEMENTS :t' , ! :

ilTot exceedinjjf16 lines, neatly inserted tnre
v

txines for a dollar, and 25 cents for every
succeellin publication ? tliose of. greater

! rvrioit thaafcfullv received. ..'.Lkttiks to
T the Editor! must bepot-paid- . j

; SENATE. , j

.
"

.
--

f Wednesday, Feb. 25. T

r On rnotioo of Mr. Barbour, the Senate, in
i ccmmittee of tlie vholc. proceeded to cons

: ''der the bill reported br. the Judiciary CouU

t .mittee, tor inereuet or. rraiicis ncnuerson,
" Jr. It will. '"be recollected, from our .former

reports, that this till grants a certaim sum of
' money to ir. iienaerson, wno is ine granu- -

son xsf the late CoL John Laurens, for diplp---
Vdatic and military services rendered to the

- c'ountrv
' 'moved to amend the bill, byjnsertinj a pro.
' vi,o, :rcquirinjr, previous to the payment 'of

tre money,. a run rcunquisnnieiu vi u iuuuw
Ucr these services on the part of Francis and

TVances Henderson, the father and mo-- Z

therof the, person for, whose relief'tlve bill
& drawn. . Upon the question to amend, the
fnerits of th'e-bi- n itself were fulfy disciisssed.
k. lllrr Laninan called for the reading of cer- -

, tshvlocumcnts,. shewing, the" compensation"
thica bad already beenymade to CoL I--

ni-;

ten3, and Jiis family. Messrs. Barbour, Mills,
nd la: on.-- advocated the bill, and Messrs.

. I CnanJtr,1 Taylor; of Va. Holmes, of Maine,
-

' I.n:nan, Smith Bell, and Kelly, opposed it.
i The, bill waa supposed on the grounds,

. that the claim was one of strict justice that
' the money Vas actually due for military ser-- ,

vices rendered by Col." Laurens, and for: out--:
fits, which "ought to have been allowed him
in his" diplomatic character when appointed a

1 special minister to France ; and that tne. Od-ject- lon

made to ' paying the money to the
. grand-son- , . instead . of the daughter of Col.

. Laurens, would be obviated by the adoption
the amendment reauirinjr the sanction of
Mrr .xnd Mrs.' Henderson, previous tp the

payment of the money. ' i

, It was oh iected against the passage of, the
- bill, that Col. Laurens, although he had ren-

dered high and valuable services to the coiin- -

try, had received all the compensation that
he had .wished or expected for those services;

. that .the length of time which had Relapsed
'. bought to' be considered as a bar, to all such

claims j and. that, if the claim were allowed
f at all, the money should be paid tothc daugh--

- fer, and not the grand-so-n of Col. Laurens.

' - The amendment proposed by Mr. Barbour
; was carriedi ; He then moved to fill the blank
-- tn.the.biU for the amount to be granted With
f J7542-41- T This ' motion was 'rejected

- 14 ayes, 23 noesl . Considering tliis iast vote
as decisive of the fate of the bill, Mr. vBar-bc- ur

moved , its indefinite f postponement,
- wncn.waq.camea wimoui oppuhuioni

V The Senate-the-n adjourned till w.

J . . u A
'! . ;:; r ; v

' N , Thursday,' Feb. 26.- - . -

The Senate was engaged this day, onpri- -

f te petitions, and bills of minor importance.

! i ? Friday, Feb. 27. j

Mr. Smith"," from the" Committee on Fi- -
' nance, reoorted the Jiill from the House of

ltepresentatives miking appropriations for
.the military service of the United States,1 for
the year 1824, wfthbtit amendment, i 0.
motion of Mr, Smith, the' Senate, as in Icorn-n.ittec-

of

the whole, Mr. Branch in the'eha'r,
proceeded to the consideration of this v bill ;

Vwliich after a short debate was.made the or- -
tier of the day for Monday, C I

.' The bill providing for "the more effectual
defeixe of the country, by the" organisation
cf thcniilitia, ws taken up, and pbstppnel

..to, and made the orJer ofthe tby for a week.
'irom n4 .t Mondav, 1 - r - -

, , A
, . ; "" ' - !..

'

. ' "
- ': : '

v Monday, March 1. . v
Mr. Clarke, Clerk, of the JIou'c ol Bcpfe--
ntatives, came in with a menage,1 informing

- a. Member of the Uouser from the state of
iJVirgiiiu t and that the House have resolved
Jto w ear crape, for the remainder cf the ses-.sio- n,

and to attend the funeral of tltc deceas-
ed, to-morr- at 12 iTclocki . ' '

' " V ilr. Barbom thereupon submitted the fol
lowing resolution, which was unanimciusly

.'fdopted :fc

'

. , :;ff : j .

, ; Jlthrfiyhti'thb Senate will attend the
fanei;lof 'vVitifix Lis By? late a tnem-'ber- of

the Itouseof Itepresentatives, from the
state of Virginia ; and, as a testimony or'their

L 'respect for the msmory of the dccescd,"jvill
wt-a- r crape for tairty davs, -

On motion of Mr. Barhoyir it was ordered.
, that, when, the Senate does adjourn, ijt j will
adjourn till Wednesd:y next 'and"

- i .
' 5 ' The Senate then "adjourned. -- 1

ilousc of IleprescntalivesL
'

: .Wednesday; Feb. 25. -

. The House resolved itself into a committee
of the whole, on the state of the UnioH, on
the bill to amend Ihe several acts for laying
duties oh Imports,-(th- e tariff bill.) .

T J

And thcquestion still being on the motion
; of Jtr. ; Brent to 6trike out the clause, of tlie
bill laying a duty'of 6 cents' yard on cotton
bagng, the debate , was renewed,- - and it
continued With imceasing 'ardor "till "past 4

--o'clock, when the committee rose. J . '
Tlie speakers in favor of striking out; the

duty were Messrs. livingston.'dwen Cobb,
and McKim. - v ; , 1 : "vv- -

v;ieit,iorctienuing une DiessingSOI ine lio.
pel to th ciired popfaUon uprt of
Uie country il'pr this piirpbs'e a Meeting-- .

House was Wilt, in which lieligious Service i
is performed- - once a fortnight by the? IteV." ,

AbjhamSiriera venerable Minister of the V

Moravian phuwHJie frtii is of theieVxeri L

tions, are, at present, ffe understand, regu.i
Jar and orderly Church of frdra 50 to 80 metnt f

ters, among whopi are 5 comrnunicajits and t
10 baptiea auhsv:' So that the piou wprt
of these benevolent females w'ai,la time, no
uouoi dc rewaraea. r i

.latest; inrorhjaiidi? m tli StaU- of

tial Elcctionia, that on Friday, the 20Ui ult.
(afterthe proceedings ot the ' Jtepubllcar. r
at the, Capitol of the TJnion) .were known,)
motiojras'mftde'.in' the: $ehate requiring

ferred the iill ft-on- j the Hoysbf Assembly; " j'
for changing .th( mode"'of 'electing Elector
of Presidepf anVjce fesident, ,After a
rather sharp debate, the motion fwsis.lndefl.

1

rutety postponed Vvote .0 8X16
pretty clear indication .that th'e'Scnate Are
not favorably disposed towards that bill. The
Rational Advocatendeed,disUncriywAratei
its Knowledge, that the bjll will not passi--- If

the bill do not piss, tbe Fkctors vUl "be,

as heretofore, chosen by the legislature of V
the State, ;

r
ly--- :!:':-:-

At a meeting ofihepemocrae ''iie'publ
can Members of th slature , of .Maine,
Albion K. Parri, the present ; (Governor;' was
unanimously recommended as a suitable can-
didate for that office to be iropported at thd --

election in jSeptejfnDer nexT
also apjproved of the nomination' made it A
former meeting of Joshua Cage,' sjuI AViDiam
Chadwick; as ejectors of President and Vice
President of the, .United States; to be voted
for by the electors of the State. They Jaro
said,-r- the; josjton ratnoi, 10 oe in larorot
the election ofWjitiAtt H. CaVwromD: Tbo
remaining seven electors are chosen bv dis. ,

tnets. k X

The last Mail, brought a IJecree of itho
.King of Spain, recejvcl by way ofHavre, for
a. At icw, uitvuEii uit MLtr JL.nciTtuTl 4JQTTII -

rdons, for the restoration of his legitimate 'i
authority for abolishing the Constitution in
the said dominions; for ConV

vents, &c. as though his Majesty was vet ij r
actual possession of all ' his Aioerican co!gk '

7." ... "... . i -
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nics, in meir pnsune exienr.

The London Courier of the 12th January--

meptions a squadron of eight ships of the
line, five frigates c. fitting ott at IlresV
which, the Courier, surmises hotwitblstandV

ing the gryfngs-ou- t tqthe cotUrary,- are In
tended to aid ia the war against 8. America,

Private accounts from hp northwest coast V

sian Mgatf fatahtwo; Sloops of War were
stationed at different points on the ooasl
sending but jtheir1 boats, In every, directicj,
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lamtercepi toe Atnrrjcan e3s emprottf. . t- .-.

mthUrtra'tiortli' of the 'iatitatle ofiVde; , ' . -

greea zi aty nave not succeeacu in caprur.

uiem vo. avotu me piaccvtp wuica ixicy ior- -

merty resorted, in the rffpsecuUoa ef$&yt v

uable branch oi cux fotsinercei-- .
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